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Some bacteria contain 8 Fe-8 S ferredoxin with 
two (4 Fe-4 S) clusters of widely different midpoint 
potentials (-700 mV apart). These ferredoxins are 
Azotobacter vinelandii ferredoxin I [ 11, Rhodo- 
spirikm mbnm ferredoxin HV 121 and I&co- 
bacterium flawunz ferredoxin I( 131. EPR analyses 
[2-41 have shown that these ferredoxins were 
paramagnetic &2.01) in oxidized state and diamag- 
netic in reduced state, contrary to 8 Fe-S S 
ferredoxins from ClostUdium and C71ro-omatircnz which 
were paramagnetic (9= 1.94) in reduced state. This 
evidence shows that he two clusters function 
between the same pair ofoxidative states (-2 and -1 
oxidation states) as the single (4 Fe-4 S) cluster in 
Ckomatizrn7 high-potential iron protein (HIPIP) [LB]. 
The :imino(~)-te:-minal sequence of fI. ninelai7dii 
ferredoxin I was investigated [S] and it was concluded 
that an unusual nature of the two clusters correlated 
to the different distribution of cysteine residues from 
that of PepPococcus ferredoxin [6]_ We have reported 
[7] the complete amino acid sequence of 
fseudon7oonas ovalis ferredoxin I which had a similar 
magnetic nature to that of A_ virzdmdii ferredoxin 1 
and shown that the sequence was quite homologous 
with that of A. vinelandii ferredoxin I, but there was 
no substantial difference in the distribution of 
8 cysteine residues between I’_ ovalis ferredoxin I and 
Pe~~ococcus 161 or C?1~-0991c~~~~99~ [S,S] ferredoxin. 
A 8 Fe-8 S ferredoxin with mol. wt 12 800 has 
been isolated from Mycobacteriui77 srnegnsatis Takeo 
[ IO] having similar properties to those ofA. vinelar7dii 
ferredoxjn above. This fcrredoxin contained 
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8 cysteine residues which must fulfill the minimun 
requJrement for constituting the two (4 Fe-4 S) 
clusters. To clarify the still anibigucus nature of the 
distribution of cysteine residues necessary for the 
iron chelation in the ferredoxins from A. vivwlandii 
and P. ovalis, we studied the sequence of 
M smegmatis ferredoxin. 
This paper describes the complete amino acid 
sequence ofn4. smegmatis ferredoxin and discusses 
the structural relationship between these ferredoxins. 
M. smegn7atis ferredoxin was prepared as in [ IO]. 
After precipitation of ferredoxin with trichloroacetic 
acid the apoprotein was reduced with 2-mercapto- 
ethanol and carboxymethyked with iodoacetic acid 
[II]_ The amino acid composition of carboxymethyl- 
(Cm)-ferredoxin was determined a5 usual after 6 N 
MCI hydrolysis for 24 h and 72 h. Tryptophan was 
analyzed after hydrolysis with 3 N mercaptoethane- 
sulphonic acid [ l2]. 
Cm-ferredoxiu (I .8 iurn.,l) was digested with 
trypsin. The digest was fractionated by gel filtration 
on a BeioGel P-I 0 column (2 X 197 cm) equilibrated 
with 0.2 M ammonium bicarbonate and ehrted witb 
the same buffer. Cm-ferredoxin was separately 
digested with staphylococca! protease and the 
peptidespmduced were separated on the same cohmm 
as above Some peptide fractions were further purr- 
fied by paper electroophoresis at pH 3.6 c; pH 6.5. 
The N- and cerboxyl(C)-terminal sequences of the 
Cm-ferredoxin arld peptides were determined by a 
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manual Edman degradation method and carboxy- 
peptidase method, respectively [ 13,14]. Some tryptic 
peptides containing a lysine residue at the C-terminus 
were coupled to aminopolystyrene of aminopropyl 
glass usingp-phenylenediisoe)i~iocyanate (DITC) [ 151 
and sequenced with the solid phase Edman degrada- 
tion usiug an LKB 4020 solid-phase peptide sequencer, 
Sweden. Other detailed procedures of sequence 
studies were essentially the same as in 116,17]. 
3 -1 _ Sequeme s&dies of M. Snlegmatis j~~e~o~iit 
The amino acid composition of Cm-ferredoxin of 
nf. anepatis was: 
ILys, 3.94 (4); His, 0.93 (1); Arg, 1.01 (1); Cm-Cys, 
8_27(8);Asp, 14_9(iS);~hr,2_02~22);Ser,$.13(4); 
GIu, 15.2 (1.5); Pro, 10-2 (LO); Cly, 7-13 (7); 
Ala, 10.7 (11); Val, 9.28 (9); Met, 0.90 (1); Ile, 
5.36(6);Leu,2.87(3);Tyr,6.24(6);Phe,2.00(2); 
Trp, 0.99 (I). 
The numbers in parentheses were deduced-from the 
established sequence. A manual Edman degradation 
of Cm-ferredoxin revealed the N-terminal sequence 
up to 15 residues to be: 
Thr-Tyr-VaI--Hle--Ala-G!u-Pro-Cys-Val-Asp- 
Val-Lys-Asp-Lys-Ma- 
Carboxypeptidase Y rc!eased only asp&c acid from 
Cm-ferredoxin. 
Five peptides, T-l-T-5, and 8 peptides, S-1-S-8, 
were isolated from tryptic and staphylococcal pro- 
tease digests, respectively. Figure 1 shows the sum- 
mary of sequence studies of these peptides. Peptides 
T-5, S-l -S-4, and S-6 were completely sequenced 
by manual Ed&an degradation. Peptides T-l and 
T-4, which were relatively small peptides, were 
degraded successfully to step 8 after which PTH- 
amino acids were hardly detectable on a thin layer. 
Thus, these peptides were degraded using a solid 
phase sequencer after attaching to resin or glass with 
DITC procedure and all PTH-amino acids except for 
the first and the last (12th) ones were identified. The 
C-terminal residues were aswmed .to be lysine whic;;i 
remained attached to the support. The C-terminal 
sequences ofpeptides T-2 and T4 were deduced by 
digestions with carboxypeptidasc 3 followed by 
digestion with carboxypeptidase A and those of 
peptides S-5 and S-7 by digestion with carboxy- 
peptidase Y. Peptide T-2 was further digested with 
thermolysin and 4 peptides, T-‘2-Th-1 to T-2-Th-4, 
were isolated by paper electrophoresis at pH 3.6. 
The alignment of these pelltides is shown in fig-1 and 
the partial sequence of original peptide T-2 was con- 
firmed_ Peptide T-3 ;vas further digested with chymo- 
trypsin and the digest was fractionated on a Bio-Gel 
P-4 column. Five peptides, T-3-C-l to T-3-C-5, were 
obtained_ Each of chymotryptic pepiides was 
sequenced by manual Edman degradations_ Carbo.x:y- 
peptidase Y digestions of Peptides T-3-C-2 and 
T-3-C-5 determined their C-terminal sequerzces. 
Carboxypeptidase A released tryptophan from 
Peptide T-3-C-3, showing that the ambiguous residue 
at step 7 of Edman degradation of peptide S-7 was 
tryptophan. 
The N-terminal sequence of Cm-ferredoxin gavvc? 
the overlaps of peptide T-l-T-2 and peptide S-l- 
S-3. The sequence& of peptides S-5-S-8 gave the com- 
plete alignment for chymotryptic peptides of peptide 
T-3 and overlap of peptide T-2-T-4. Peptide T-5 was 
the C-terminal Feptide, bdng judged from its 
C-terminal residue. These results aligned all peptides 
in order establishing the complete amino acid 
sequence of M smegmatis ferredoxin. 
3.2. Comparison of sequences of M. smegmatis 
fe)Tedo_s-irt I atld P. ovalis ferredo$tt and dim-5 
I 
bution of cysteke residues 
It has been reported that A_ vinelandii ferredoxln I 
141, R. mbmm ferredoxin IV [2] and M. jhwn 
ferredoxin I [3] have two (4 Fe-4 S) clusters operat- 
ing between the -2 and -1 oxidation states as in 
Chronlatium HIPIP, but the midpoint potentials of 
the two clusters were -700 mV different_ These 
ferredoxins have common characteristics in molecular 
weight, amino acid composition, absorption spectrum 
and EPR signal. P. owlis ferredoxin I [ 181 and 
M_ smegmatis ferredoxin [lo] showed the EPR 
signal characteristic to HIZ’IP-type cluster and hzd 
absorption spectra and amino acid compositions 
similar to those of A. vinelandii ferredoxin I. Thsre- 
fore, these two ferredoxins seem to belong to the 
same class of ferredoxin as above. 
‘ iIf_ SnlqawGs ferredoxin was composed of 106 
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Figi. Summary of the sequence studies of AL smrgmatis ferredoxin. T-, S-, C- ond Th- refer, respectively, to peptides derived by 
tryptic and staphylococcal potease digestion of Cm-ferredosin, and by chymotryptic diggestion of peptide T-3 and tbernlObSin 
digestion of peptide T-2. Arrows (7) and (,) above the sequence show, respectively, Edman dcgadation and carboxypeptidasc Y 
digestion on Cm-ferredoxin. Arrows t7) and CT) beio 3’ the sequences of peptides show, respectively, Edman degradations and J 
carboxypeptidase d$estic&on peptides. Arrows (-) below the peptides, T-l and T-4, ShoW Edman degradations by a solid phZ3!X 
procedure. Dott:d arrows represent alljbiguous identification. 
amino acid residues with 8 cysteine residues and 
P. ovolis ferredoxiu the same number of residues with 
9 cysteine residues [7]. Comparison of these two 
ferredoxin sequences as shown in fig.2 gave an inter- 
esting feature; 37 residues were identical between the 
two sequences and most of these residues were 
located at the N-termiuaf half (55% and 15% were. 
identical in the N- and C-teminal halves, respectively). 
We showed [7] that the N-terminal sequence of 
.P_ ova7is ferredoxin I was <quite similar to that of 
A vinda99dii ferredoxin H, although only partial 
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sequence of the latter was available and all cysteine 
residues were located at the corresponding positions 
in P. caerogmes ferredoxin, suggesting that homologous 
ckdribution of cysteine residues must be important 
to constitute the two (4 Fe4 Sj clusters [7]. 
The &elate structures of two (4 Fe-4 S) clusters 
of P. aeroptes ferredoxin [ 191 and a (4 Fe-4 S) 
cluster of Owo999atiu992 HHPil’lIP [Xl] are known. 
R ovalis ferredoxkt I had 9 cysteine residues at posi- 
tions $,I!, l6,20,24,39,42,45 and 49 and 8 resi- 
dues except one at position 24 were located at the 
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F&.2. com~ison of ferredosins from A#_ smqma~is (a), _P_ ovolis (b) and I? aerogeizcs cc?. The numbering is for AT. =nefl>urf:s 
ferredoxin. Cyaeine residues are circled for emphasis, and - refers io a gap to make aI1 a&,nments most probable. 
same positions as those found in P. aerogenes fer- 
redoxin E73 and there was no substantial difference 
in cysteine distr:bution between P_ ovalis ferredoxin I 
and other bacterial ferredoxins which had two low 
potential (4 Fe- 4 S) clus’lers. M. sinegmtis fer- 
redoxin, however, had only 8 cysteine residues and a 
notable change in cystcine distribution was found in 
comparison with P. ovaiis ferredoxin 1. They are 
located at positions 8,16,20,24,39,42,45, and 49 
and the residue at position 11 was substituted to 
valine in iU_ mre_gnatis ferredoxin. We may, there- 
fore, conclude Pizat the 8 cysteine residues required 
for the formation of two clusters are at position;; 
8,]6,20,24,39,42,45, and 49 in both the fer- 
redoxins from P. ovalis and M smegnmtis; the 
previous speculation for chelate structure in I’. ol~rlis 
ferredoxin [73 should be zG?hdrawn on the occas&n 
of the new finding described here. 
This conclusion may be in conflict with the fact 
that the cysteine residues found in the N-terminal 
sequence of A. vit~ehdii ferredoxin I were in differ- 
ent positions -from those in &f. smegmapis ferredoxin. 
However, Azotobacter ferredoxin was reported to 
have 8 cysteine residues, 7 of which were located at 
positions $,I 1, P6,20,24,39, and 42, but the 8th 
cysteine residue was not determined &d the residue 
at position 45 was ambiguously identified [SJ_ Tbere- 
fore, an additional sequence study of A_ vinelmzdfi 
ferredoxin I isrequired to confirm our proposal. 
It is hard to speculate for the present which 4 
cysteine residues participate in the constitution oi 
one cluster and the other, although residues at posi- 
tioils20,39,42,and45 are locatgd at the homologcus 
position with those comtitu ting one cluster of 
P. aerogerzes ferredoxin. Af flavunz ferredoxin II wi!h 
4 cysteine residues had only one HIH’IP-type cluster 
of midpoint potential at -420 mV [3]. JJherefore. 
the sequence of this ferredoxin may give some 
insight to our proposal_ 
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